This report, a condensed English version of ‘BOK Regional Economic Report’ published
in Korean, is compiled based on information gathered by the sixteen regional
branches of the Bank of Korea from companies and other organizations within their
regions between late July and mid-August. It provides basic information for assessing
current regional economic conditions. The contents of this report may not necessarily
coincide with the official statistics to be released later by the Bank of Korea and
Statistics Korea.

Executive Summary
◇ Overview : Information collected by the sixteen regional branches of the Bank
of Korea from companies and other organizations within their regions indicated that
national economic activity improved modestly during July and August. However, it was
found that improvements in consumer sentiment, which had contracted due mainly to
the impacts of the Sewol ferry accident, have been insufficient, and that companies
have been cautious about facilities investment due to economic uncertainties.
By region, the economies in the Seoul Metropolitan, Chungcheong, Honam,
Daegyeong and Jeju regions were found to have grown, while the economies of the
Dongnam and Gangwon regions have shown little change.

< Economic Activity by Region1) >

Note: 1) Economic conditions are assessed by the overall monitoring score, which is an
average of the manufacturing and services monitoring scores weighted by the
shares of gross regional domestic product (GRDP). Monitoring score of –0.5 ~
+0.5 indicates an unchanged level, +0.5 ~ +2.0 (-2.0 ~ -0.5) a slight growth
(contraction), +2.0 ~ +3.5 (-3.5 ~ -2.0) a moderate growth (contraction), +3.5 ~ +5.0
(-5.0 ~ -3.5) a rapid growth (contraction).

◇ Production : Manufacturing production was found to have continued to grow in
July and August, due to increased demand for IT products and automobiles at home
and abroad. By region, manufacturing production increased in most regions led mainly
by IT products and automobiles, excluding the Dongnam and Gangwon regions where
production of major industries such as shipbuilding and nonmetalic mineral was
sluggish. Services production was found to have recovered gradually from the effects
of the Sewol ferry accident, but the pace of recovery seemed modest.

◇ Demand : Private consumption increased only modestly and that the consumer
sentiments

1)

of economic agents remained still unstable. Exports were found to have

increased slightly following the second quarter. Facilities investment showed a level
similar to that of the previous quarter, as companies were reserved about it due to
economic uncertainties going forward. Construction investment was found to have
remained the same in most regions excluding the Daegyeong region, where it sustained
its growth.

◇ Employment : The number of persons employed increased by 510,000
year-on-year in July, a slightly more than in the second quarter (+460,000 persons). By
region, the number of persons employed continued to grow in most regions including
the Seoul Metropolitan, Chungcheong and Daegyeong regions, but was lagging in the
Honam and Gangwon regions. The results of monitoring indicate that the number of
persons employed is expected to remain on the rise, particularly in the services sector.
However, according to the results of monitoring, uncertainties at home and abroad
2)
including institutional changes in the system related to ordinary wages might limit
new employment opportunities in the manufacturing sector.

◇ Consumer Prices and Housing Prices : Consumer prices rose in July at a rate
of 1.6% year-on-year, the same pace as in the second quarter, as declines in
agricultural and petroleum product prices offset hikes in charges for personal services.
However, the increases in public utility fees in some regions would be likely to put
inflationary pressure on consumer prices going forward. Housing sales prices were
found to have either risen at a slower pace or remained flat in most regions during
July and August, due mainly to an increase in the housing stock. Meanwhile, housing
sales prices in the Seoul Metropolitan region have shifted to a slight rise, on the back
3)

of the government announcement of housing market-related measures .

◇ Financial Conditions : Corporate financial conditions during July and August
are found to have improved slightly from the second quarter. Lending attitudes of
financial institutions, particularly toward small- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs)
4)
and households , remained accommodative in most regions, due largely to efforts to
increase their market shares.

1) Consumer sentiment, which had improved temporarily in June, was still unstable as it deteriorated in July (consumer sentiment
index: 105 in May
107 in June
105 in July).
2) Corporations were worried about additional payroll expenses if they had to include regular bonuses in ordinary wages.
3) The government announced housing market normalization measures on July 24, easing the differentiation of LTV and DTI
regulations across regions and types of financial sectors and increasing their levels.
4) Thanks to the government measures, financial institutions were found to be expanding their accommodative attitudes mainly in
household mortgage loans.

→
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A Summary of Major Economic Issues
◇ Recent Developments in Private Consumption and Services
Production
Monitoring results show that private consumption and services production, which had
been sluggish in the second quarter following the Sewol ferry accident, increased in
most regions during July and August, even if only modestly, and that the consumer
sentiments of economic agents remained still unstable.
Department stores and large retail stores witnessed expanded sales thanks to active
5)
promotion events , but the recovery of sales were found to be slow. Affected by the
6)
government's policy of selling gift certificate at discount, sales at traditional markets
went up. Sales in the food and accommodation, and tourism and leisure-related service
sectors were found to have improved to some extent in the Chungcheong and
Daegyeong regions. With regard to hotels, banquets and business events that had been
cancelled or postponed were resumed, and the number of holidaymakers at resorts and
small- and medium-sized accommodation facilities also increased. Meanwhile, in the
Jeju region, sales of bus charter services and those at large retail stores expanded due
mainly to the increase in Chinese tourists. In the related service industries, the
recovery in business conditions is expected to continue, bolstered by the resumption of
7)
group tours , including those of school students, and the active implementation of
8)
plans to designate ‘Tourism Weeks’ .
Although the effects of the Sewol ferry accident are declining, they are likely to
9)
last longer than expected . The results of a survey of providers of consumption-related
10)
services show that the share of the respondents experiencing a more than 10%
year-on-year decrease in sales declined slightly from 13.0% in the second quarter to
7.2% during July and August. In addition, the results of a survey as to how long the
Sewol ferry accident would affect sales of providers of consumption-related services
found that 50.3% of respondents said 1 month after the survey (July 21st ~ August
12th), 30.1% answered 2~3 months, and 19.6% more than three months.
5) The summer sale of ‘A’ Department store in the Daegyeong region, which normally lasts three weeks, but was extended to one month.
6) To bolster consumer sentiment, the government implemented a policy of selling onnuri gift cards (traditional market voucher) at
10% discount at commercial banks temporarily from June 5th to end-August.
7) The Ministry of Education announced guidelines for the resumption of group tours of school students from July, which had been
suspended since the Sewol ferry accident.
8) The Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism has designated September 25th~October 5th as Autumn Tourism Week and seeking
to promote various tour programs to revitalize domestic demand, jointly with other government ministries, local governments and
relevant associations.
9) The results of a survey in the second quarter as to how long the Sewol ferry accident would affect sales of providers of
consumption-related services found that 54.2% of respondents said 2~3 months after the accident, and 10.2% answered more
than three months.
10) A survey of providers of consumption-related services (154 respondents out of total of 197 businesses polled) was conducted
from July 21st to August 12th.

◇ The Effect of the Recent Appreciation of the Won against the
Dollar : Despite the recent appreciation of the won against the dollar, exports have
continued to grow. However, the results of monitoring show that most exporters were
concerned about the weakening of price competitiveness abroad and declining
profitability. Most mainstay export industries such as IT and automobiles were found
to have suffered from a deterioration of their business profitability due to the
11)
appreciation of the won. In a survey of manufacturers , 62.2% of respondents answered
that the won’s appreciation had a negative influence, and it increased slightly from the
55.2% of negative response in the previous quarter.

◇ Recent Developments in Housing Markets : Housing sales prices and
housing leasehold deposit prices were found to have either risen at a slower pace or
remained flat in most regions during July and August, due mainly to an increase in
the housing stock. However, housing markets in certain regions hinted a slight
recovery, mainly due to the recent government measures to ease regulations related to
the housing market. Housing markets in the Seoul Metropolitan region saw a slight
increase in housing sales prices that centered on smaller-sized housing units, bolstered
by government measures such as the abolition of taxation on housing rental income
and the easing of LTV·DTI regulations. The stock of lotting-out houses increased in
12)
the Dongnam , Chungcheong, and Honam regions, and the rate of competitive bids
13)
for houses open to tender remained favorable, particularly in the Daegyeong region.
Meanwhile, financial institutions are relaxing their lending attitude toward household
with high credit ratings due to the easing of LTV·DTI regulations, and some part of
the demand for loans from non-bank financial institutions is expected to shift to
banks.

◇ The Impacts of the FTA with China on the Regional Economy :
According to the results of a survey of manufacturers, when the FTA with China is
concluded, it will have positive effects on petrochemical products and fully assembled
cars and automobile components, but manufacturers of semiconductors, which are
currently free of duty are unlikely to benefit greatly from the FTA. Meanwhile, it was
found that steel producers are likely to be negatively affected by increased imports of
14)
low-priced Chinese products. The results of the survey show that 25.4% of the
respondents answered that the FTA with China would have a positive effect, while
15)
14.1% said it would have a negative effect .

11) The survey of manufacturers (246 respondents out of total of 317 businesses polled) was conducted from July 21nd to August 12th.
12) In the first half, the stock of lotting-out apartments (including the stock of apartments to be lotted out) in the Dongnam region
stood at 21,273 units, showing an increase of 61.4% year-on-year. The stock of lotting-out in the second quarter, in particular, stood
at 12,791 units, an increase of 116.9% year-on-year.
13) Daegu ranked first with 18 of its 21 apartment complexes on offer fully subscribed in the first half, and in Gyeongbuk
seniority-based subscriptions for nine of its 16 apartment complexes were successfully closed.
14) The survey of manufacturers (248 respondents out of total of 317 businesses polled) was conducted from July 21nd to August 12th.

A Summary of Major Industry Trends
◇ IT Industry : Production and exports were found to have increased in the Seoul
Metropolitan and Chungcheong regions, as demand for IT products such as
semiconductors and display panels at home and abroad increased due mainly to the
16)
swelling demand for PCs and mobile devices, and to the launch of new models .

◇ Automobile Industry : Production of fully assembled vehicles increased in the
Seoul Metropolitan and Honam regions, with exports showing strong performance
17)
largely thanks to additional tariff reductions following the Korea-EU FTA and the
roll-out of new models. Production of parts and components for motor vehicles and
engines is reported to have expanded, mainly in the Daegyeong region, owing to the
robust sales of fully-assembled vehicles in overseas markets.

◇ Petrochemical Industry : Production of petrochemical products was sluggish
in the Chungcheong region due mainly to sluggish demand from China and Southeast
Asia, but their production rose in the Seoul Metropolitan region, as some
18)
manufacturers brought new production facilities on line.

◇ Iron and Steel Industry : The sluggishness of the production of iron and
steel products eased in the Chungcheong and Seoul Metropolitan regions in a
19)
movement centering on high quality steel products such as electric graters and energy
steels, as exports to advanced countries such as the US and Japan increased.
Production rose in the Daegyeong region, due mainly to the increased supply of
intermediate goods to overseas branches of local firms.

◇ Shipbuilding Industry : In the shipbuilding industry, production declined in
the Dongnam and Honam regions due mainly to delays in the course of offshore
20)
21)
plants and special ships and declines in new orders .

15) The remaining 60.5% answered that the conclusion of the proposed FTA with China would have no great immediate influence
on their sales.
16) Samsung Electronics plans to launch new mobile products such as flagship smartphones in September and Apple is also known
to be launching iPhone 6 and iWatch in September.
17) In accordance with the Korea-EU FTA, tariffs on passenger cars with engines exceeding 1,500cc (2.0% 0.0%) and less than
1,500cc (5.0% 3.3%) were additionally reduced from July 1st, 2014.
18) SK Incheon Petrochem Co. Ltd. invested 1.6 trillion won to build a new pxylene plant with an annual production capacity of
1.3 million ton, which came into operation in July.
19) High quality steel refers to special steels whose production requires sophisticated technologies and whose sales price is high,
such as automotive steel sheets, thick plates for offshore plants and high grade steel used in connection with shale gas shipbuilding.
20) Certain companies delayed construction due to changes in designs for offshore plants and special ships. Offshore plants require
considerable amounts of time to design, because of their scale and complicated facilities.
21) From January to July 2014, the number and amount of received orders for ships decreased by 22.7% and 27.7% year-on-year,
respectively (nationwide).
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Overall Summary

Overall Summary
Overview
According to the information collected by the
sixteen regional branches of the Bank of Korea
from companies and other organizations, national
economic activity improved modestly during July
and August. However, it was found that
improvements in consumer sentiment, which had
contracted due mainly to the impacts of the
Sewol ferry accident, have been insufficient, and
that companies have been cautious about
facilities investment due to economic uncertainties.
By region, the economies of the Seoul Metropolitan,
Chungcheong, Honam, Daegyeong and Jeju
regions were found to have improved, while
those of the Dongnam and Gangwon regions
remained at the same levels as in the second
quarter. On the production side, manufacturing
production grew in most regions thanks to
increased demand for IT goods and automobiles
at home and abroad. Services production is
recovering from its second quarter slump, but
the pace of recovery seems modest.

In terms of demand, monitoring results show
that
private
consumption
increased
only
modestly and that the consumer sentiments of
economic agents remained still unstable. Exports
were found to have increased slightly following
the second quarter. Facilities investment has
remained at the same level as in the second
quarter, and construction investment has as well,
except for in the Daegyeong region where it has
shown continued growth.

Economic Activity by Region

Economic Conditions Radar Chart1)
Note: 1) Economic conditions are assessed by the overall
monitoring score, which is an average of the
manufacturing and services monitoring scores weighted
by the shares of gross regional domestic product (GRDP).
Monitoring score of –0.5 ~ +0.5 indicates an unchanged
level, +0.5 ~ +2.0 (-2.0 ~ -0.5) a slight growth (contraction),
+2.0 ~ +3.5 (-3.5 ~ -2.0) a moderate growth (contraction), +3.5
~ +5.0 (-5.0 ~ -3.5) a rapid growth (contraction).

Note: 1) Scores representing a change in the level of each
sector during July and August compared to the
second quarter of 2014 are computed based on
information gathered in meetings with local
companies and other organizations. A score closer to
+5(-5) indicates a rapid rising (falling) level, 0
denotes an unchanged level, and a score of +3
represents the average rate of growth over previous
years.
Source: Bank of Korea

The number of persons employed increased by
510,000 year-on-year in July, a slightly more
than in the second quarter (+460,000 persons). By
region, the number of persons employed
continued to grow in most regions including the
Seoul Metropolitan, Chungcheong and Daegyeong
regions, but was lagging in the Honam and
Gangwon regions. Monitoring indicates that the
increase in the number of persons employed is
likely to persist, led mostly by the services
sector. Meanwhile, the uncertainties at home and
abroad, concerning for example changes in the
system related to ordinary wages in Korea,
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might limit new employment opportunities in
the manufacturing sector.
Consumer prices rose in July at a rate of 1.6%
year-on-year, the same pace as in the second
quarter, as declines in agricultural and
petroleum product prices offset hikes in charges
for personal services. According to monitoring
results, however, the increases in public utility
22)
fee
in some regions are expected to put
inflationary pressure on consumer prices going
forward. Housing sales prices were found to
have either risen at a slower pace or remained
flat during July and August, due mainly to an
increase in the housing stock. Meanwhile,
housing sales prices shifted to a slight rise in
the Seoul Metropolitan region, bolstered by
government measures to normalize the housing
market. Corporate financial conditions were
found to have improved slightly in July and
August compared to the second quarter. Lending
attitudes of financial institutions, particularly
toward small- and medium-sized enterprises
(SMEs) and households, remained accommodative
in most regions.

Cities and Provinces Included in Each Region
Region

Cities and Provinces

Seoul Metropolitan

Seoul, Incheon, Gyeonggi-do

Dongnam

Busan, Ulsan, Gyeongsangnam-do

Chungcheong

Daejeon, Chungcheongbuk-do,
Chungcheongnam-do

Honam

Gwangju, Jeollabuk-do, Jeollanam-do

Daegyeong

Daegu, Gyeongsangbuk-do

Gangwon

Gangwon-do

Jeju

Jeju-do

Production
Manufacturing production was found to have
increased in July and August in most regions,
particularly in the Seoul Metropolitan and
Chungcheong regions. By item, expanded
demand for PCs, mobile products and ultra
high definition (UHD) panels led to increased
22) Daejeon Metropolitan City raised its city gas fees in
August, while Pohang and Gumi Cities increased their water
and sewage prices in July and August, respectively.

production of semiconductors and displays.
Automobile production increased in the Seoul
Metropolitan and Honam regions, thanks to
increases in both domestic sales and exports
23)
triggered by the rollouts of new models and
by rising global demand. Parts and components
for motor vehicles and engines saw increased
production centering around the Daegyeong
region, owing to favorable automobile sales in
foreign markets. Iron and steel production
recovered somewhat from its slumps in the
Chungcheong and the Seoul Metropolitan
regions, on the strength of exports of high
24)
value-added goods such as electric graters and
energy steels to advanced economies including
the U.S. and Japan. Production of iron and
steel in the Daegyeong region rose due to the
expanded supply of intermediary goods to
overseas branches of local firms. Production of
petrochemical products was sluggish in the
Chungcheong region, due to anemic demand
from China and Southeast Asia. The Seoul
Metropolitan region saw increased production
of petrochemical products, however, as certain
25)
companies began to operate new facilities.
Meanwhile, shipbuilding industry production
decreased in the Dongnam and Honam regions,
26)
due to delays in the processes of construction
of offshore plants and special ships, and to
declines in new orders. Machinery equipment
production remained stagnant, as facilities
investment by major industries increased only
slighty and exports to China and the Middle
East weakened.
Monitoring results suggest that manufacturing
23) New automobiles including the Grandeur Diesel (Hyundai
Motors), the All New Carnival (Kia Motors Corporation), and the
SM5 (Renault Samsung Motors) were released in June and July.
24) High quality steel refers to special steels whose
production requires sophisticated technologies and whose sales
price is high, such as automotive steel sheets, thick plates for
offshore plants and high grade steel used in connection with
shale gas shipbuilding.
25) SK Incheon Petrochem invested 1.6 trillion won in
building a new Paraxylene plant with an annual capacity of
1.3 million tons, which started operation from July.
26) Certain companies delayed construction due to changes in
designs for offshore plants and special ships. Offshore plants
require considerable amounts of time to design, because of
their scale and complicated facilities.
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production is poised for an increase, centering
around the IT and automobile sectors, bolstered
by the economic recoveries in advanced
economies. A survey on the FTA agreement
with China found that petrochemical products
and fully assembled cars and automobile
components will enjoy positive effects, but
manufacturers of semiconductors, which are
currently free of duty are unlikely to benefit
greatly from the FTA. Steel products are
expected to face negative impacts due to rising
imports of low-priced Chinese goods. According
27)
to the survey results, 25.4% of the respondents
answered that the FTA with China would have
a positive effect, while 14.1% said it would
28)
have a negative effect .

Manufacturing Production1)2)

Notes: 1) Quarter-on-quarter indicator is based on a
seasonally adjusted series.
2) An arrow indicates the direction of the
changes in the level of manufacturing
production during July and August compared
to the second quarter of 2014, and it is based
on information obtained from companies and
other organizations.
Sources: Bank of Korea, Statistics Korea

Services production, which had been subdued
in the second quarter in the aftermath of the
Sewol ferry accident, was found to have
recovered gradually from the effects of the
Sewol ferry accident, but the pace of recovery
seems modest. By region, most regions recorded
27) The survey of manufacturers (248 respondents out of total
of 317 businesses polled) was conducted from July 21nd to
August 12th.
28) The remaining 60.5% answered that the conclusion of the
proposed FTA with China would have no great immediate
influence on their sales.

slight rises with the exception of the Honam
region, which displayed levels similar to those
in

the

second

quarter.

By

sector,

business

conditions for the food and accommodation,
and tourism and leisure-related service sectors
had deteriorated sharply in the second quarter,
but have bounced back thanks to the vacation
29)
season, centering around tourist attractions . In
the case of hotels, banquets and business events
that have been cancelled or postponed were
resumed. Resorts and small and medium-sized
accommodation facilities also enjoyed increased
numbers of tourists as the vacation season
30)
arrived. The transportation , information and
communication, and business service sectors
have also shown expanded recoveries, led by
the Seoul Metropolitan region. Online shops
and factory outlets recorded higher sales
compared to the previous quarter, led by
growth in sales of low- and medium-priced
consumer goods. Department stores in certain
regions witnessed expanded sales thanks to
31)
active promotion events , but the recovery of
sales were found to be slow. Meanwhile, in the
Jeju region, sales of bus charter services and
those at large retail stores expanded due
mainly to the increase in Chinese tourists.
Monitoring results suggest that the recovery
in business conditions is expected to continue
in the related service industries, bolstered by
32)
the resumption of group tours , including those of
school students, and the active implementation
33)
of plans to designate ‘Tourism Weeks’ . The results
29) In the case of the Honam region, the Suncheon Bay
Garden has seen more than 1.35 million visitors in total since
opening on April 20th, thanks to a daily average of about
10,000 visitors during the vacation and summer break since
mid-July. The Gangjin Celadon Festival, held from July 26th
to August 2nd, recorded 270,000 visitors, a 13% increase
year-on-year. The Jeonju Hanok Village is also continuing to
show popularity, with the number of individual visitors
steadily increasing.
30) The recovery trend continued, thanks to increased traffic
in Incheon and Pyeongtaek ports and to the expanded number
of international air passengers.
31) The summer sale of ‘A’ Department store in the
Daegyeong region, which normally lasts three weeks, but was
extended to one month.
32) The Ministry of Education announced guidelines for the
resumption of group tours of school students from July,
which had been suspended since the Sewol ferry accident.
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of a survey of providers of consumption-related
34)
services show that the effects of the Sewol
ferry accident are likely to last longer than
35)
expected , although the they are declining. The
survey show that the share of the respondents
experiencing a more than 10% year-on-year
decrease in sales declined slightly from 13.0%
in the second quarter to 7.2% during July and
August. In addition, the results of a survey as
to how long the Sewol ferry accident would
affect sales of providers of consumption-related
services found that 50.3% of respondents said 1
month after the survey (July 21st ~ August 12th),
30.1% answered 2~3 months, and 19.6% more
than three months.

Services Production1)2)

Notes: 1) Quarter-on-quarter indicator is based on a
seasonally adjusted series.
2) An arrow indicates the direction of the
changes in the level of services production
during July and August compared to the
second quarter of 2014, and it is based on
information obtained from companies and other
organizations.
Sources: Bank of Korea, Statistics Korea

Demand
Private consumption increased only modestly
36)
in July and August and consumer sentiment
still remained unstable. The recovery of sales at
large retail stores in the Seoul metropolitan
region were found to be slow, centering around
home appliances. Amid booming sales of
camping and leisure items affected by dry rainy
37)
season, sales in some regions increased slightly ,
helped by the lengthening of the regular
summer sales, an increase in advance sales of
38)
Chuseok gifts , and growing
demand for
marriage supplies for couples wanting to marry
before a leap month (October ~ November).
However, sales of livestock products were
39)
weak due to an outbreak of AI and increases
40)
in selling prices . Sales at traditional markets
edged up thanks notably to the government’s
41)
policy of selling gift certificate at discount ,
and an influx of foreign tourists. Sales of
automobiles continued to be robust, supported
by the launch of new vehicles, and increased
demand for diesel and imported RV vehicles.
By region, private consumption increased on an
influx of foreign tourists in the Jeju and
Gangwon regions, but it has not been recovered
from the sluggishness in the second quarter in
the Dongnam region.
The results of the monitoring found that
businesses are greatly concerned about the
delay in a recovery in consumer sentiment, but
generally expect modest recovery trends going

36) Consumer sentiment, which had improved temporarily in
June, was still unstable as it deteriorated in July (consumer
sentiment index: 105 in May
107 in June
105 in July).
37) The monitoring results showed that sales of summer
bargain sales at Lotte and Shinsegae department stores grew
by 3.0% and 1.1%, respectively in the Honam region.
38) With the earliest Chuseok in 38 years, retailers began to
make advance sales of Chuseok gifts from August.
39) On July 27, AI was confirmed at a duck farm in
Hampyeong in Jeollanam-do, and 40 thousand ducks and 2
thousand chickens were culled as a result.
40) Higher-than-usual pork prices acted as one of the main
factors behind sluggish meat consumption.
41) To bolster consumer sentiment, the government
implemented a policy of selling onnuri gift cards (traditional
market voucher) at 10% discount at commercial banks
temporarily from June 5th to end-August.

→

33) The Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism has
designated September 25th ~ October 5th as Autumn Tourism
Week and seeking to promote various tour programs to
revitalize domestic demand, jointly with other government
ministries, local governments and relevant associations.
34) A survey of providers of consumption-related services (154
respondents out of total of 197 businesses polled) was
conducted from July 21st to August 12th.
35) The results of a survey in the second quarter as to
how long the Sewol ferry accident would affect sales of
providers of consumption-related services found that 54.2%
of respondents said 2~3 months after the accident, and
10.2% answered more than three months.

→
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forward thanks to the government’s policies for
42)
boosting domestic demand .

Retail Sales1)2)

47)

and Honam
regions, affected by increased
lotting-out of apartments. The results of
monitoring found that the sluggishness in the real
estate markets would ease going forward thanks
48)
to the government’s deregulation policy , and the
49)
pursuit of regional mega projects .

Value of Construction Completed
at Constant Prices 1)2)

Notes: 1) Quarter-on-quarter indicator is based on a
seasonally adjusted series.
2) An arrow indicates the direction of the
changes in the level of private consumption
during July and August compared to the
second quarter of 2014, and it is based on
information obtained from companies and
other organizations.
Sources: Bank of Korea, Statistics Korea

Construction investment during July and August
remained unchanged as declining orders from the
public sector offset the effects of recovery in the
private sector housing market. By region,
construction investment in the Chungcheong and
Jeju regions remained sluggish, above all the
public sector, but it continued robust in the
Daegyeong
region
thanks
chiefly
to
the
43)
construction of Suseong Medical District
and
44)
innovative cities
and lotting-out of new
45)

46)

apartments . It also increased in the Dongnam

42) On July 24, the Korean government announced ‘the New
Economic Team’s Economic Policies’, which includes a fiscal
expansionary package of 41 trillion won in order to boost
domestic demand.
43) Suseong Medical District is a medical tourism complex,
which provides one-stop medical services from diagnosis to
treatment, in cooperation with specialized hospitals.
Construction began this August with KRW 630 billion set
aside for this project.
44) Seven out of 12 institutions completed their relocation to
Kimchun Innovative City, and five out of 11 institutions have
already relocated to Daegu Innovative Cty.
45) Daegu ranked first with 18 of its 21 apartment complexes
on offer fully subscribed in the first half, and in Gyeongbuk
seniority-based subscriptions for nine of its 16 apartment
complexes were successfully closed.
46) In the first half, the stock of lotting-out apartments

Notes: 1) Quarter-on-quarter indicator is based on a
seasonally adjusted series.
2) An arrow indicates the direction of the
changes
in
the
level
of
construction
investment during July and August compared
to the second quarter of 2014, and it is based
on information obtained from companies and
other organizations.
Source : the Bank of Korea, Statistics Korea

Facilities investment during July and August
remained at the same level as in the second quarter.
50)
51)
Some IT and steel companies increased their
(including the stock of apartments to be lotted out) in the
Dongnam region stood at 21,273 units, showing an increase of
61.4% year-on-year. The stock of lotting-out in the second
quarter, in particular, stood at 12,791 units, an increase of
116.9% year-on-year.
47) In the second half of this year, 19 apartment complexes
that serve 10,000 households will be made available at
Bitgaram Innovative City in Gwangju and Naju. This is an
increase of 30% year-on-year.
48) On July 24, the government announced its plan to apply
uniform LTV (70%) and DTI (60%) regardless of region and financial
institution, and it has brought this into effect since August 1st.
49) This includes the legal consolidation of the cities of
Cheongju and Cheongwon (July 1st), the construction of
highways of the Winter Olympics in Gangwon province, and
the promotion of a public-private partnership in a development
project led by LH Corporation in the Seoul Metropolitan area.
50) Samsung Electronics is building Line-17 system
semiconductor plant in its Hwasung complex, and SK Hynix is
pursuing the construction of a new clean room for
strengthening its medium- to long-term competitiveness.
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facilities investment, but most companies were
found to be taking a conservative attitude to
investment, making only minor commitments for
facilities maintenance and repair, rather than
undertaking new investment. By region, facilities
investment in the Daegyeong region declined
slightly as the markets for mobile phones and
display panels entered the maturity stage, and
steel continued to be in global oversupply. In
the Jeju region, it declined due to fiercer
52)
competition stemming from the entry of new
companies into the rental car business.
Manufacturers in machinery equipment, and
iron
and
steel
industry
in
the
Seoul
Metropolitan region has not increased facilities
investments
aggressively
due
to
delayed
recovery in investment sentiment stemming from
increased uncertainties at home and abroad, and
to the growing share of offshore production.

Facilities Investment1)2)

Notes: 1) Quarter-on-quarter indicator is based on a
seasonally adjusted series.
2) An arrow indicates the direction of the
changes in the level of facilities investment
during July and August compared to the
second quarter of 2014, and it is based on
information obtained from companies and
other organizations.
Source : the Bank of Korea, Statistics Korea

The result of monitoring suggests that
businesses would maintain their conservative
attitude to large-scale facilities investment
51) This April, Hyundai Steel began construction of a special
steel factory with an annual production capacity of 1 million
tons, and of a steel plate factory with a production capacity
of 500 thousand tons.
52) The number of rental car businesses and cars in Jeju
increased as of the end-June 2014 year-on-year by 5 and 3,299
respectively to 69 and 20,162 units.

projects until the economic recovery became
clearly visible, and would be cautious about
deciding whether to make new investment,
given the economic situation at home and
abroad. In the meantime, the judgment in some
regions was that the Bank of Korea’s policy
53)
financing scheme
would have a positive
impact on facilities investment.
Exports in July and August were found to
have increased slightly following the second
54)
quarter. Exports of mobile phones increased,
driven by overseas demand for low-end mobile
phones, and exports of semiconductors also
increased thanks to an expansion of demand for
mobile phones and tablet PCs. The sluggishness
in exports of displays eased due to their
increased supply to overseas TV and IT product
55)
makers, and a hike in panel prices . Exports of
automobiles increased on the back of the launch
of new models and the recovery of global
56)
markets
despite the negative impact of the
stronger won. Exports of parts and components
for motor vehicles and engines continued to
increase, boosted by overseas production by
domestic car makers and by parts makers’
57)
efforts to diversify their customers . Exports of
petrochemical products was sluggish in the
Chungcheong region due mainly to sluggish
demand from China and Southeast Asia, but it
rose in the Seoul Metropolitan region, as some
manufacturers brought new production facilities
on line. Shipbuilding exports were found to
have decreased, due chiefly to the postponement
53) In July 2014, the Bank of Korea drew up a facilities
investment support program on a scale of of 3 trillion won, to
expand SMEs’ facilities investment (to be implemented in
September).
54) The 4G market was launched in China and the distribution
of smart phones increased world wide, especially in emerging
markets.
55) According to the IHS, from January to June 2014, the
average prices of TV panels, monitor panels and laptop panels
increased by 10.8%, 7.8%, and 5.3%, respectively. This
indicates that the average prices of TV panels and other panels
increased in lockstep.
56) Global demand for automobiles is expected to grow by
4.8% year-on-year. (Source: Ministry of Trade, Industry and
Energy)
57) The result of monitoring found that parts and component
makers were continuing their efforts to reduce their dependence
on domestic finished car makers.

Overall Summary
of handovers of large vessels resulting from
setbacks to production at some manufacturers
and to the base-period effects from the
temporary concentration of exports during the
second

quarter.

Despite

being

in

sustained

effects of both the decrease in export
competitiveness and profitability in line with the
won’s appreciation.

Exports1)

global oversupply, iron and steel product
exports were found to have increased, boosted
chiefly by better developed export strategies
58)
focusing on high value steel
and by the
economic recovery in the U.S. and other
advanced countries. By region, exports remained
favorable in the Seoul Metropolitan and
Chungcheong regions, led by those of IT
products. Exports in the Daegyeong region
increased with those of displays and parts and
components for motor vehicles and engines, and
those in the Honam region expanded with
favorable demand of automobiles from North
America. In the Dongnam region, however,
exports were found to have declined slightly,
due to sluggish ship exports, and exports were
sluggish in the Gangwon region, as the price
competitiveness of medical appliances, cement
and
ferro-alloys
decreased
due
to
the
strengthening

of

the

Korean

59)

won .

Exports

continued to decline in the Jeju region as in the
previous quarter, owing to the decrease in
halibut exports to Japan in line largely with the
Yen’s depreciation and sluggish demand.
The

economic

recovery

in

major

export
60)

destinations and the rollout of new models are
expected to have a positive impact on exports,
but their growth is forecast to be insignificant
owing largely to the construction of offshore
plants for major export items including displays
and mobile phones, to fiercer competition with
lower-priced Chinese products, and to the
strong won. A substantial number of companies
were found to be concerned about negative
58) Iron and steel manufacturers in Daegyeong and other
regions were found to have been gradually stepping up the
weight of high-value product exports, in response to China’s
expansion of production of general-purpose products.
59) Due to the decreasing price competitiveness of Korean
ferro alloy, its importers were found to be changing their
counterpart from Korea to China and other countries.
60) Samsung will roll out Note 4 and Hyundai Motor Group
will launch AG, LF Sonata Hybrid and Sorento from
September this year.

Note: 1) An arrow indicates the direction of the
year-on-year changes in exports during July
and August, and it is based on information
obtained from companies and other organizations.
Source : the Bank of Korea, the Korea International
Trade Association

Employment
In July, the number of persons employed
increased by 510,000 year-on-year, a slightly
more than in the second quarter (+460,000
persons). By sector, the number of persons
employed exhibited large increases in services
sectors such as the wholesale and retail, and
food and accommodation sectors, and that in
the manufacturing sector also grew at a faster
pace. By region, growth in employment
accelerated in most regions, notably the Seoul
Metropolitan, Chungcheong and Daegyeong
regions. In the Gangwon region, however, the
number of persons employed grew at a slower
pace, while the number of persons employed in
the Honam region shifted to a year on year
61)
decrease. The nationwide employment rate (s.a.)
stood at 60.1% in July, up slightly from the
second quarter, and the unemployment rate
(s.a.) declined slightly.
61) The employment rate is calculated by the ratio of the
persons employed to the population group aged 15 years or
older. Meanwhile, on an OECD basis (ratio of the number
of persons employed to the population cohort aged 15 to 64
years), the employment rate (s.a.) registered 65.3% in July
2014.

Overall Summary
Going forward, the number of persons
employed is expected to remain on the rise,
particularly in the services sector. However,
according to the results of monitoring, the
uncertainties at home and abroad including
institutional changes in the system related to
ordinary wages might limit new employment
opportunities in the manufacturing sector.

Changes in the Number of Persons
Employed and the Employment Rate1)

during July and August, due mainly to an
increase in the housing stock. By region, prices
in the Dongnam and Daegyeong regions
exhibited slower growth, and those in the
Honam and Jeju regions remained flat.
Meanwhile, housing sales prices shifted to a
slight rise in the Seoul Metropolitan region,
affected largely by government measure to
normalize
the
housing
market.
Housing
leasehold deposit prices also either exhibited
slower growth or remained flat in most regions.

Housing Sales Prices and Housing
Leasehold Deposit Prices

Note: 1) Changes in the number of persons employed
represent
year-on-year
changes,
and
the
employment rate is a seasonally adjusted series.
Source : Statistics Korea

Consumer Prices and Housing Prices
Consumer prices rose in July at a rate of
1.6% year-on-year, the same pace as in the
second quarter. This was mainly attributable to
declines in agricultural and petroleum product
prices, whose effects offset hikes in charges for
personal services. By region, while registering
similar rates of increase to those of the second
quarter in most regions, prices rose at rates of
around 1% in the Chungcheong, Gangwon and
Jeju regions and at rates of around or just
above the 1½% level in other regions. The
results of monitoring found that consumer price
inflation is expected to show a modest uptrend
for the time being. However, it was found that
the increases in public utility fees in some
regions would be likely to put inflationary
pressure on consumer prices going forward.
Housing sales prices were found to have
either risen at a slower pace or flattened out

Source : Kookmin Bank

The results of monitoring found that housing
transactions were expected to gradually increase
in the Seoul Metropolitan and Daegyeong
regions, boosted chiefly by the government
62)
measures to normalize the housing market .
Housing leasehold deposit prices were expected
to maintain their rise, affected largely by the
increased demand for moving home in the
autumn season and a decrease in the
availability of deposit-based tenancies in line
with an increase in the weight of monthly rentals.

Financial Conditions
Corporate financial conditions during July and
August were reported to have improved slightly
62) Despite the government measure to get the housing
market back on a normal course, housing prices were thought
unlikely to fluctuate significantly in the Jeju region for the
time being, due to a wait-and-see attitude in the market.

Overall Summary
from the second quarter. Corporate financial
conditions differed from region to region: they
improved in the Seoul Metropolitan, Dongnam
and Jeju regions, while flattening out in the
Chungcheong and Honam regions and worsening
somewhat in the Daegyeong and Gangwon
regions.
The lending attitudes of financial institutions
were found to remain accommodative in most
regions,
particularly
toward
smalland
medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and households,
due largely to efforts to increase their market
shares. However, in some regions including the
Honam
region,
risk
management
toward
construction industry was found to have been
intensified.
According to monitoring results, financial
institutions were expected to maintain their
accommodative lending attitude to SMEs and
households going forward. Affected by the
government measures to normalize the housing
market, they will probably take on an even
more accommodative lending attitude mainly in
household mortgage loans to households with
high credit ratings.

BSI on Financial Situation1)

Note: 1) An arrow indicates the direction of the
changes in the level of corporate financial
conditions during July and August based on
information obtained from companies and
other organizations.
Source: the Bank of Korea
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